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Great Singahd: Family Trawling OverTKa fnil ' i 'RnxffAn : Clbntitv
Boarct of Education ; fold its
reffulai months meeUntf this
week and amoflg other bosi- -

Si tiiutclieaohenewpEu
I'

beuged itt the 5cfe90l lu

; Cbratauiquau

is

Jbirl - of tha

-

fcnooi are to cay iwuiviniosxi
,d-

- MOrM.

In a : Private jCar
"

1

r ?l

ji ;'

MMil far 1918.

Now 'is the time to get foar'
dates fixed for family xeonionsjn
Older - to prevent anV eoafileta
ajqvoi nsva im aii-v- ri f m

half v -

.Ti..tu ' & w

the registration dookS for the
special school tax electiott-Wi-ll

close Saturday; May 8tb .
It waa decided toremploy a I

teacher inyndastriai TiitbiDg

CQuuty otodr
maintaining; t in.

tructor 4B tobpaid battle
government out of the

amuationrfund and
the other, third paid
on01 w coB .rfunds. . .

This was the only business
of any importance trans

Km Yr Slda Clixd HcaUhy . 1

I

lbre it only on way to hare

Qnita an olabofaii lonche on ai
gvn on laat Monday-- ' ai ternoon
H tha Farm Lifa Sohooi bV .Ura.
Mary BliUer,.Mra..Ohai.:B. ItiW
lerv Mr.; AHaff an4" Ult Van

3aiaaftar tht: arrital
of tha gneatiffr contest waa ar terad
iri ithreal ohhniium; in
wnidh &Cra.. Tamplaton provad the
ocky on and reoeire d a beautifa)

big made of tatting.
Hiia. Ada Btirewalt" played --a

nttmber of initrameital piaoaa' oa: '.";
t he piano and Miia Gladya Ponn- -
oy and;Uiia 7an Borua dalightad
tha ladies with quite a cumber of
yooal solos. ; r v

ext a progrenive paannt con
teit wtt heartily enjoyed and in
couoting tbav soarta Mrs. Earl

ray abd MraTK; W: Gray were
fojiocf to baye the iame nambar.
m cuttiog Mrf. Karl Gray won
iat and was' given a beantiful
work bajf. v

'
'.

'
."

The gnesti wejathan , invited
iuto4ha dining room where a fonr
ooane lnnohe n waa aenred. Mra.
Miller and. Mha Van Borne waxa
assisted Jn serving by Mrs. B. D.
Jenkins ahd Miss Thorn.

The halls and dining room were
vary artistieailr decorated with
oat flowers and every 'feature - of
the' ocoaslion was sasBestiva of
farm life and wasl beaatifoTly
carried oat. . -

Those presentVere tfesdames I.
P. Patterson, P. E. Corriher, A.

Seohler, G. J. Templaton, J.
Brown, L. W. Harris, B. 8.

Sbuford, R, W. Gray, J. E. Oime,
0. 8wariDgeD, J. H. Keller, W

O. 8iffrdt B. W. BTsen J. A.
Thorn, A. M.'Hinaa; P. ; Jj Ket-
ch ie, P.. A . Eearnfcsrdi, W . J .
Bwink, B. D. Jenkins, Karl Gray
A. O.: Norm 'and Umber and
Ifjisee Ad 8tirawaltr .Virginia of

Whwoptag Cawih
"Whan my daughter had whoop

: 1 t i 'ids o. uxu iu ooBKuao ao nara t
one time that ahe had hem orrhL
oi tha lungs. I ''Wff a - terribly l
alarmed about her condition.
iog Ohsmberlam's Oongh BanSdv
so highly recommended. I tot
her a bottle and ' it relieved tha I

oough at epee. Before ahe bad I

finished two bcttlee of this rata4
dr she wis entirely well," writes
Mrs. S. V, Urimes. Orooksrilta.
Ohio. Obtainable everywhere.

Do Yob Kisw That v:
TA oh- I' m- t-nrnmnfpn nl n 1 1 n ars?. ,
a j AJr--iawottU muui.ii id ccpcmmi at

too good health?
tt-

-.

Physical raining in-- , child

flll!AI!!?,! WiUi ui Ssr--

l?r' sr Clstrtef Korss.

sfaVSffiwJ"JSSSiPI
Gh.ifmn T&Ai

kranfcicled:

r -i- .6.itF;r--h,:,

v
'. v- -

ornivl to exhibil Bpenoer dur--

inr wwk beftiahiii May 8ih
rtaUidd . - v

,
A Motion aa prgntsttgned

W oiMlSri VLll V
jtaown it a; conidfttted diitrioBfthipi.
iiftt DVopoci.l
.oapol Ux ot abrs ' thin 80
cnt. on tk.MlCO, Talaaiioo. of

TWIpol&Thrboipdtivorablj
on (lua, nd tb folia win loticn
oQeera wtro w R.

od U. U. tteohler. fThu aleolioo

It VII ordrA ihflif 4h Nfttinn -
a hi(rhMir ,ai,ia.

" w

tnm 85
, , -
wiain.

Aii.uJ IL.i it. t.!l S A

lueuilitanf
ide of the tower at the Bent Lad-wio- k

farm.
It wai ordered tbat the prstent

array of tha Baker's -- Milt and
uieveiana rcaa oa ana tame 11

it Vas ordered --4hat the Badin
property matter be deferred until

ertisa inTBowan.
It was deoided to areot a woveu

wire fenoe aroand the workhouse.
Ordered that tae old Stokes

Ferry road be discontinaed from
P. A. Peeler'e to Frank Agner's.

Ik waa ordnrod br thi'hnarri
ha Sopjrintendent Thomason

iook OTer acd report on the . read
Ifrem the Barringer farm in Oleve- -

land, and also on road leading out
torn Bear Poplar to the 8tatec

ville road above Cleveland.
Ordered that no damages be al

'owed P. M. Phillips on account
of road built across his farm.

Ordered that a survey be mide
of tha St. Lake road .

'

Ordered that 35 be given W. B

Fallis to pay Rowan's part of the
oost of automobile to be osed in
nr,nnAa inn with the work, of the

MME. CLAUS8EN ANCf M R. CLAU 83 EN D TKEI R D AUG HTERaC

ME-- JULIA CLATJSSEN, prima donna contralto of the' Chlcabraad
Opera Company, and her husband and daughters are traTellnsTer'tbaentire Redpath Chautauqna circuit this season rYom Jacksonville, FJa, u. Chi-cago In a prlTate car. They will arrive here on the' last' 'day

' of the Ghaa-'tauqu-a.

---
- -oleftt. ith pomplexica and tht,.M,i .k;'. Zl .

if to ketp the bovtla aotiv fKnd n-in-- th. ot to hA
f.. .ibt h.n... Thi

!- -- rm- - tr;.. Tiri"r :".- - v'"iwithr"1'healihy
eli ffentlr. fimulate the hrer

blood. A splendid prin medi'-o- i

ne . 25o at yoar Drnggtit .

Biriaaaj Fartj

Sftrt?;, TaIolIowTiai
have teso arranged:'

" ...Coafsrenca.'VlJ Hari
mon"i Oibatrus Cokoty.'

July 26. Yost-Stirew- si UP 1 e a a y
:A delightful event of lastlkereby adooted.
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Beasioiw Mt.-Bop- a

Church. -

Aug. 8 Nazareth O r p h an sT

Saturday evening was the
birthday party which Mr and

LOCAL NEWS
of interest to ' v

Alt Of --i0URlJEAlERS4

, 0rt :Bp is now clerkiug
t ABos.' ??.

Jjra W JB Deal and chij-4re- n

are a.t; Derita visiting
JJre tSamael Weddingtbn, T

a4y ;Cperr epenV Mon-44- o

Concord.
-- ':ilvotL'"C C and H S
ipeble? trm neat town, wasyiierday afternon,
ictlme it-wa- s fanned
y ictiit & !3c iisact ex-

tonmiad
-- Id ods njsat the Deaton

Wjin laM jieard from :

O kjpol hafiTb
leachitig . at Woodsdale. has
retjimed ('home tar the Bm ;

There will --be a public
ng at the public school

building Friday night; May
IStit, by EL S Williams of Con-oo- n

--
' Republican candidate

for vppgress in this district. .

Tha public is invited to hear
him; A

.

J ;vW:agl has opened a
"shop 4n the Bostian
tigand is being liber- -

ally, patronized. Mr Eaglis
an vijjienced painter and

dfendid work.

'..fthur Boat ' of Salisbury,
was here on business yester
day afternoon.

Orus-- ) xown and Robert
Lee of BpeCQT, were --visiting

ternoon.
iUrj J Mteller, A Sbulen- -
rger Dr Gt A' Ramsaorand

Wednesday and Thursday m
Vln80nSalem attending a
raeofijDgof the North Carolina

D 0OorreTl, Earle Bostian
and William Phillips spent
yesterday afternoon in Saliv
buty.
. . rof H J Lomax has pur?

the restaurant arjcl
busin,e88 conducted for a t,
weeks by Mesimer & Bitcei
Prof Lomax has taken charge
And expects to see that
jpublic is well served iulhis
line and wouW be glajto
ihave his friends call. . pt

Mrjand Mrs C G VoaeM K:
Dry Miss Mary Bostianjand
O Gyosa, Jr., spent Sunday
afternoon in Winston-Sale- m,

tunjAng the trip in Mr. Vosb's
auto. , J;

Mrs Q G Voss spent "fester
day in Charlotte. 'K
; Arrangements ar g

considered lor a children s
day service to be held ; at the
lthodist church at ah early
4atet notice of which; will be
given later. .

A candy pulling and box
supper will be give at Mrs
Jae: N Day vault's tomorrow
night .for the purpose of rais
lug funds with which to pay
on tne aeDt on tne new par
soriage. A deiightful even
iug is expected anoT the pub
lie ia: Invited to attend.

The many! friends of W G
Patterson will regret to learn
that he is quite ill k the home
of his mother,,

'
Mp C E Pat

tterson ' -

, F W Bost took a sample
burglar a'arntijfnd left for
points in SouthUaroliua.

IbaN C Svnod of the E L
Chi rch meets, in Concord on
Wednesday. May 10th J L

s Hifferd and A Van Pelt were
elected as lay delegates, ' who
will represent -- St Mark
Church in .addition to the

rf RarityH Riser.

' ' f v

;

,

cnarge oi : tne Jttouzer garage
located hre '

:
. a

Mrs! FranlPat terpn 1 eft
yestsrd ayljp3ileit
which place gheyiilryiw
daughter. Mrsi'Dr Stephens;

Mrs Earfe Botians visit
ing her sister, rUo
Graw in Hooresville.

John A ppp.iA8Si;
JDeal ; were visiting
hnrv: vp'atrtrda fterhnoti v t '

J A Eddlemau vitited his
sister., Mrs P A

vt u c'wiu. Et vriK iiwr, w'r
W Gray, P Phas E Miller,
W L Kim ?au aj 1 Dua I

tian were : in - Salisbury ft

busi nees Monday.
John Ri Brownsited at

his father 's on Tuesday bight.;
Ha is said ti have drine Home
fishing whilM in tha&ommu--
nity, and it is reported; he
caught soma fishsi etc.

J F: Weddinglol was in
town yesterday and later weni
up to Salisbury. Xuesdkf
Mr Weddington bought 100
acreMortand, a part of the
A JLeazer farm i n Atwell
Townsbip. He went to Salis-
bury to have his deed re-

corded.
. L W Harris was in Salis-

bury tolay.
Jas B Yoet, Republican can

didate for sheriff was here
yesterday beating the bushes
ior voies

Tanl Safrif it i. thought
will recover from his self-m- -

I

an eye-- :

Best Thing for Billion Att ck
"Oq acoouu-o- f my confinement

in the printing effio I baye for
years been a ohronic sufferer from
mdigeetiou and liver trouble. A
few weeke ago I had an attack that
wae eo severe that I was net able
to go to the cai9 for two days.
Failing to get any relief from any
otbr treatmeDt, I took three ot
Chamberlain's Tablets and tbt
next day I felt like a new man,"
writes H. 0. Bailer, Editcr Caro-
lina News, Chapl u, S. 0. Ob
tainable everywhere.

Farm Life Mm'n Elected

The board of trustees of tha
Farm Life Sohcol? composed of
the County Board, tf Edncaticn
and the chair man, and secretary
of the local school board, heli
their annual meeting in Salisbury
Monday. They audited the books
of the Farm Life School and re-

elected Prof. Chas. E. Miller as
instructor in agron'tnre and elec
ted Mrs. Chas. E Miller as in-

structor in domestic science.
Miss Van Horn, who ha 1 filled

the posifon very successfully the
paBt two years was not an sppli
cant.

The matron's position his not
yet been filled.

Hew nra. H'rro Got Rid of Her
Stomicb Trflub'e

"I 8 offered with stomach trou-
ble for yeais aud tried everything
I heard of, but tha only relitf I
got was tmporary nutil last spricg
I saw CbB m berlait's Tablets adver
tised and procured a bottle of them
at our drug store. I got imme-
diate relief from that dreadful
heaviness after eating and frnm
pain in the stomach writes Mrs
Linda Harrod, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Obtainable every where.

Tax LMli

W, L Kimball, Esq., taxdiiter
for this tcwuihip, will begin his
rounds tc day atR. A. Yost's He
will be in China Grove on the 6th,
10th and 20th ; Landis on the 13th
and 17th; K?nnapolis, Campba!l's
store, on the 8ib. Tha balanoe of
the month be will be found at
home. J. !

Get it ot Sifferdt!.

wiiiMi' M - .'M
' V Wo

-- v,.l

Mrs. A W. Wiuecoff of Sutj first Monday in Jane., This xe-n- er,

gavein honor of Missg"ds aluation of oertain prop--
Home Picnic ' v. j

Aag. 4--0 Northern ' Lot h e r a n
' 'Wl

hood is the foundation of I Mrs. B W. Gray remembered ti J :B 7 ' na.C61,e a0 parfect
li.-- ii honorable in all bus trans--adult health? y cumber of fabnes. Theats4ion. And . ns

: . u... .

Conference. B e t i
Church Rowjtn Ooanty'

HoVa TW?
We cflfarr One Hundred Dollars

to ny t,i0t Qfrthat cannot ba by. . . -

uaiarrn uura. ;

inHKNttYnv T,i r ;
; We, the: undsrsigced, hava

"Qn 1FJ Cheney for the last

t
bjood and mucous surfaeaaof tha
syttem. Testimonisls int ' iree.-Prio- e

75 csnls per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Hals Family Pilla foe
eonstipation. '

-

- On Wednetday, May lOtb, 1916, .

tha annual memorial exercise, un-
der tha tsiniAM nf th PjWav ' "'

The U. S. Public Health pme, a whip, fell to Mrs, Sifferd. carry out any obligations made
Service issues publications A mixture of. ingredients used by his firm. 3 ;

-- yy
onhygine and sanitatidiCfor in cooking was pasted to test the JJaUonal Baalf Commerca To-fre- ed

istributibn? V T of'U: , W Hilli Oktarrh Oar. i.kaa in.
laolation lathe mostaffieindTh

Haj ifleioon CM
A delightful affair waa the club

meetitxto April 20th at the home
Mrs. F. E . CorrihsT, with Mrs.

lsssMa4

nowaring dogwoy4 h miJ
bine dsoorated the home ' Pouch
was raarved In the library b y
Uissss Uartha Shuford and Eliia

iL T a. ?Dea ooaitm. '
i

After a while apent with fancy
.t Sa r '

- . .gaesta wera given a
pasting glimpse cf a table loadsd
with various articles aad. remem- -

berina the grsatest number of
things obtsrvad, Urt. B. V7. Gray
waa awarded a brass candle-sti- ck

and candles.
A conglomeration o f sounds

were heard .from an adjoining
room and upon distinguishing
most of .irnrMi.. Virgi. i

. . , .
u?ke was awarded a toy drum.

Through touch, r.bUndf.old, Mrs.
Swsringsn, Mrs. W. 0. Sifferd and

oordial oherries
Mrs. J. A. Thorn proved herself

most ef&oient in smelling acd was
awarded a bott'e of perfume.

A delicious salad course with
iced tea and candy was served by
M'sies Martha Snuford and Elisa-- 1

eth Bostian. -

The club was ' invited to meet
With Urs. W. 0. Sifferd in two
weeks.

Lama Back

Lame back is oiqiIIt das to
rbeumatiW of the musclss of the
'back. ' Hard wotking people are
moat likely to seller from it. Be
lief may be had by massagiog the'
back wltn Uhamberlain'a Lini
ment two or three,

.

times a day.m a a a tiry is. ubsainaoie everywhere.

for Chiia Grove

The citizena of China Grove
have contracted with the Bed.
mln nhtnUnnitft T.M.nt r..
fo .W. f7o7S.iiwhT8ur.""'

I ; h.ra the fall
-- nd winter; ThsaaTan urf. , a

I win consiss oi lectures and musi--
cal numbers bv-ao- of the best
tntsrtamers on theplatform
wiH contain muoi of real-meri-

I

l " no MWO courses are
. axoeot in lanra citi..:' a- w- f

i si is sw. .rw rn wa- - a i urwaa ' mvam i w mr r rw. - . . ' vw v.oui.. 4ui
luuuoau aaesa .people to

coma hare and will ba wall naid
fot tbt

Kena rncKett. . ine young
people made merry with
guess'ng contests, music and
other forms of amusements
until a late hour. At ten

vied to the diniog room,
wiitb amiu a pr jiubiou oi
lovely flowers, refreshments
were served consisting of
sand-wicne- s, cream, cake
and fruits. A large dirthbay
Cake lighted with candles
adorned the table. Many
remembrances were given
and the young folks departed
with good wishes for mnny
happy birthdays, 'those en
joying the hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs Winecon W6r6:
Misses Rena Puckett
lind Rendleman, (ieorg'a
Felker, Rosa Houbarger,
Margaret and Virgie Stilwell,
Eula Gaskey and Lonie Sa -

frit. Messrs. Arthur Hon
barger, Paul 'mith. Fred
Petrea, Henderson Safrit,
Frank Smith, Joe and Robert
Gaskey. Lee Webb. Clarence
and Ourtis Loflin.

Avod Spring Colds.

Sadden chsnges, high winds,
shifting seasons cause colds and
grippe, and these spring co!ds
are annoying and dangerous and

ROBalOentral Hisbwav.

Hoka OhantAPl will V hM 5r.-4.- "
'v

a.u.v a.w,i

eut means oi controlling lep
rosy?

Headache is Nature's warn
ing that the human machine
s running badly?

Bullets may kill thousands.
flis tens of thousands?

Obesity menaces longevity?

homes fc r the next few months to
give spsoial instruction for pre
vsntion and treatment of certain
diseases,' especially tuberculosis.
Several organisations, have sub
soribsd to this fund which is beidg
raised by the Child's Study Club
ol Salisbury. The board deferred
action on this matter.

A FamUy;Covgb Syrrp
Can be made 1 y mixing Pine -- Tar,
Aconite. Sugar, Hyosoyamus, Sas
safras, Peppermint, Ipeoac, Bhn
a a ii "a. in ' -caro, manaraae, uspsicum Jiuri
ate Amonia, Honey and Glyesrine.
It is pleasant, healix g and sooth
Bg, th. phlegm- - .04 gJte.

m?l :??A .?u?lZ -mm Drve, 19 stm xoiiowea ty a --

dinner for members of the Chaxlea
F. Fisher Cimp and other Rowan. - --

County Veterans.' . - - .i . '

Contract for supplies fer work- -

house, county hf me and camps
waa given , to Feeler Grain and

"n Company.
It was ordered that M. E. Mil

!?r ?roc!ei V. ODOe ,Dmy the
Natioaal Highway.

Ordered that Superintendent
Thomason hire the neoessary teams
from Mr. Plctt to do the work on
the Baker Mill and Cleveland
read.

Ordered that a neij bridge be
oat in over the jump ananan
branob.

Ordered that L. H. Elliott be
allowed $8 psr month for gs so line

I is in use in connection with his
road work.

Ordered that the Salisbury Wa
ter Works Company be given per--

.I a - 1 a S

mission 10. put in pipe aiong ine
1 roadway leading to Hanna's ferry

A commitWe of ladies, oomposed

M. Tatum and, Mra . af . J. Bag
land-appear-ed

i beipre the board in
bebalfof aeonrinar.an appropria
tios for a Uaiaed nuns to Tint

Rheaeaallc Pain fiteppad.
The drawing ; of, muscles, tha

soreness, stiffness and agonising
pain of rheumatism quickly yisld
to Slcsn's LiuimsnW It stiBu- -

I lates . circulation to the . irainiui
l . I . . .

i !c"l li
1 r

u 7 iuii. . .V ""T
1 oain gives way so a tiognng aeu
I

are likelv to turn into a chromopo te used tor car wnne saiorcar

ilmmt mittnt rAliof JJOr CO- n- taTt.inmnt. . . . .

sation of . comfort and warmth., ,
Here's proof 'I have had won ..Vvderful relief ainee 1 used your lin' v
iment on my knee. To think ioBa.Va "

:

application gave raiief . --'8oriy.;;r:,".r

T Vvefikapa of those who. prefer, not
:r T" l" . rSr TTW1 -
sail xiuwra.fxaoK.ay.- - jan. De
Bad at your dwggias. IasiiV on
onttin. Hi null's D;nF. TTn.aZ V-vu-J

aa.-tha- t th. formula la on
package;

Get it at Sifferd'o.

tha hizW-L'"- 'UllJ ZA t:rii- -
auiUlliil ivu -v' . -

a x r . n ; . ? t -
i Toar.remsaT nae aon vv vr'5-

inmmer oouffh. In such cases
take a treatment of vt, .King's
New4 Discovery, a plessant laxa-t- i

Tr Sfrnn It aoothes the
ooukh. ohecka theld and hjslps
.
break up an aitaca ox gnppe
already prepared, no mixing or
fussing. Just as our aruggist

over 40veara.

U .IMLtttWeMtti

- m,rmiv.i.1 w ni)w"MJi'i

. v. i

Jamee H.' Verenaon.f Phuaua It Ti'jAsrN 1- - -

I fllnkaT.ini.nt killa nainlf" jM;&Sy

--- - --.' ' "C;"-U.,- v' a- -


